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Kia Ora Koutou 
Greetings

Te Oranga. Well Being.

TOO TAATOU KAAINGA : OUR PLACE 
           nurture            grow                 inspire	
         whaangai    whakatipu    whakamanawa 

Manaakitanga 
Kindness

Term 4 Upcoming Events 

Tues 12th Dec 
- Final Assembly 
Weds 13th Dec 
- Last day term 4 - 3pm finish  
Thurs 14th Dec 
- No after schools 
Tues 30th Jan 2024 
- Term 1 commences

Phone: 078897250 Absentee Txt: 0274616585      Dental Clinic: 078890493

Final Assembly 
Our final assembly will be held on next Tuesday 12th December at 

11am until approx 12:30pm. We invite all of our parents and 
whaanau to attend. 

BOT School Survey 

Our BOT Survey has been emailed out today. We have 
included a paper copy as well. If you complete/return the 
completed survey by this Wednesday 6th December by 
5pm you will go in the draw to win a $100 Warehouse 

voucher. Be in to win.

Our special 
guest at the 

Family 
Festive 

Evening last 
Wednesday!

mailto:mps@morrinsvilleprimary.school.nz
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Remembering Camp

On wet cloudy days...


My feet remember being sore from 
walking at Waitawheta


Camp.

My legs remember being wet from the 

puddles when we were

walking at the Victoria Battery.


My body remembers being hungry all 
the time.


My arms remember being tired from 
rock climbing at


Rocktopia.

My hands remember making yummy 

sandwiches.

My face remembers smiling from 

eating the nice pudding.

My mind remembers being scared 

from the burma trail.


Na Lusion

Remembering camp  
On hot sunny days…  

My feet remember the soreness from 
climbing the rock walls at Rocktopia 


My legs remember running in the dark 
wet tunnel walk. 


My body remembers feeling anxious 
the first time I saw camp. 


My arms remembers being as tired as 
a sloth sleeping 


My hands remember writing in my 
camp book about my day 


My face remembers the cold icy rain 
touching my skin 


My mind remembers that camp will be 
back 


again soon 


Na Vanessa

Remembering Camp  
On cold, wet days... 

My feet remember running and playing 
tag with Tumanako, Nevaeh and Barnz 

on the big field. 
My legs remember the itchy grass 

when we played tag in the long grass 
at camp. My body remembers the 

butterflies flying in my stomach when I 
climbed the walls at Rocktopia. 

My arms remember playing in the cold 
breeze while running around at night. 
My hands remember making smores 

after dancing at the disco. 
My face remembers feeling the 
sunlight warming up my skin. 

My mind remembers having a lot of 
fun at Rocktopia and at Victoria 

Battery. 


NA LEANNE

Remembering Camp  

On wet, cold days.. 

My feet remembers climbing and 

getting sore at Rocktopia 

My legs remembers running around at 
the disco and dancing to the music. 

My body remembers water flowing 

acoss me like a slithery snake 

My arms remembers paddling under 

water like a dog at Athenree hot pools 

My hands remember holding a 

penerakau and writing about my day 

My face remembers the air flowing 

across my face like a big wave riding 
the Heritage train. 


My mind remembers that camp will be 
back again soon. 


na Bethany. 
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FAMILY FESTIVE EVENING
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YEAR 6 TRIP TO WAIMARINO  
OUR CHILDREN HAD AN AWESOME DAY! MANY THANKS TO OUR PARENT HELPERS EILEEN DIAMOND, RACHEL HATWELL, 

MELANIE SILCOCK, AMANDA STEPHENSON, JJ NUKU, YASHMIN AHMED


